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ABSTRACT
This study investigated and compared the characteristics of property owners’ (both full
time resident and second home owners) level of attachment to place and identified the
motivations that contribute to the formation of that attachment. A total of 607 respondents
expressed the degree of such attachment based upon their property ownership in Currituck
County, North Carolina. Different from much of the place-based research in community
attachment, this work included tourism impacts on community life and sense of care in the
models. Being a member of local civic organizations, the state of the natural environment, and
place amenity were related to second homeowners’ attachment; whereas close proximity to
friends and family, the community’s financial condition, and the level of satisfaction with
tourism’s impact on the community’s economy and jobs, were associated with full time residents’
attachment. Sense of care did not predict the attachment for either full time or second home
property owners.
Keywords: sense of place, natural amenities, sense of care, tourism impact, second home
development
INTRODUCTION
Places of unique natural beauty throughout the United States that also provide an array of
tourism-related amenities frequently become highly desirable places to live, vacation, and own a
second home. As popular tourist destinations become desirable second home choices, some rural
amenity-rich localities have experienced increasing year-round and seasonal in-migration. As a
result, rural communities that have traditionally lived with declining population and resources
are challenged in managing the population growth as well as associate issues such as traffic,
service provision and infrastructure maintenance, especially during the higher tourism seasons.
Past research that has focused on the impacts of second home development and tourism
on the host community has been based on the general assumption that second home property
owners are merely “outsiders”, thus having little connections / attachment with their second
home community (Mottiar & Quinn, 2003). Some of the recent research exploring the negative
impacts of tourism development on local communities suggests that changing social conditions
have contributed to the sociodemographic, attitudinal, and behavioral difference between local
permanent and seasonal residents (Smith & Krannich 2000; Stedman 2006a). These differences
	
  

	
  

may result from the various ways these stakeholders access, attach to, and interact with the
community and its surrounding environment.
Of particular interest for this study are property owners’ (including both full time
permanent residents and second home property owners) attachment to their community. The
process of becoming attached to a place may differ for permanent and seasonal residents
(Stedman 2006b). Traditional models emphasize that place attachment is a function of time in
the setting and the type and extent of social interaction (Austin & Baba, 1990; Kasarda &
Janowitz, 1974; Theodori & Luloff, 2000). Place attachment reflects a person’s rootedness and
sense of belonging to a place (Matarrita-Cascante, Stedman, & Luloff, 2010). Few place
attachment studies considered the relationship of the attachment with property owners’
satisfaction levels of tourism impacts on their community life along with a sense of care.
Furthermore, little attention has been given to the driving factors of attachment and how these
factors may differ across the types of property owner patterns --- full time permanent resident
and second home property owners. This neglect may be partly explained by a lack of
consideration about the processes of becoming attached to a place by full time and second home
property owners, and partially explained by the difficulty that scholars have traditionally had in
conceptualizing second home owners in relation to the broader residential community.
Second home research, like much of the community literature, has traditionally
emphasized the fixed boundaries between long-time locals (insiders) versus in-migrants
(outsiders). In reality, these statuses are not set in stone. They are fluid and negotiated
depending upon a variety of factors that influence a person’s position within a community. Thus,
this study focuses on the contributions of introducing tourism impacts and sense of care to the
model of investigating motivations to attachment. In addition, the study seeks to identify and
compare the processes of becoming attached to a particular place between full time residents and
second home property owners. Full time residents’ attachment to a community might be related
to proximity to their family and friends and interactions with social networks; whereas second
home owners’ attachment might be associated with the natural environment and amenities
unique to that community. Therefore, this study seeks to compare full time residents and second
home owners’ levels of attachment to a place and identify their motivations to and formation of
that attachment as affected by tourism.
The following research questions were addressed in this study using a questionnaire
methodology and related statistical analysis, specifically principal component analysis and block
model regression analysis:
1. Do differences in levels of place attachment exist between full time local residents and
second home property owners?
2. What factors contribute to predicting local full time residents’ level of attachment to the
place?
3. What variables are associated with second home property owners’ place attachment?
BACKGROUND
Place attachment entails an emotional component about a place and is related to a
sentiment-based emotional connection to community (Brehm, Eisenhauer, & Krannich,2004;
Theodori, 2000). Kyle, Graefe, Manning, & Bacon (2003) writes about place attachment in
reference to the extent to which an individual values or identifies with a particular environmental
setting. Attachment to place may be based on social relationships or processes more than
	
  

	
  

particular landscape characteristics so that even if the landscape changes, the attachment may not
(Beckley 2003). Traditional models examining the relationships between community attachment
and systemic factors (such as length of residence, occupation and life stage), local bond (Goudy,
1990; Theodori & Luloff, 2000), natural environment (Beckley, 2003; Brehm et al., 2004, 2006),
and landscape and social interactions (Matarrita-Cascante et al., 2010). These traditional models
define place attachment by length of residence, social, and landscape interaction, which typically
did not include sense of care or satisfaction level with community life. This study contributes by
including these two factors to the model as well as comparing attachment determinants between
two types of property owner groups: full time residents and second home owners.
METHODOLOGY
Study Area
This study examined factors that are associated with local resident and second home
property owners’ place attachment in Currituck County, located in northeastern North Carolina
on the Atlantic coast (see Figure 1). The county is bordered by Virginia to the north and Dare
and Camden counties to the south and west respectively. Currituck County is a significant part of
North Carolina’s Outer Banks tourism destination region and well known for its beaches, nature
and recreational activities including kayaking, fishing, boating and other coastal vacation
activities. Although, the County’s population is only twenty three thousand five hundred people
(U.S. Census, 2010), it increases three fold during the summer vacation period due to the influx
of vacationers. The county has recently experienced substantial growth as indicated by an
approximately 30% increase in population between the 2000 and 2010, censuses.
Sample and Data Collection
The Geographic Information System (GIS) Tax Records of Currituck County provided a
list of the county’s housing stock from which a sample was selected of both resident and second
home property owners. Of the 10,723 single family residences, 43% (4,566) of the listed owners
have their tax bills sent to a non-local address and thus were considered second homes for the
purpose of this study. Members of the sample were then sent a cover letter inviting them to visit
the study’s website, insert a participant code number, and complete a questionnaire. Participants
were also offered the option of completing a paper copy or participating in a telephone interview.
The sample included 2,350 second home property owners and 2,408 full time / permanent
property owners. Six hundred and seven (607) useable questionnaires were completed (376
second home owners and 241 full time / permanent property owners) generating a 10.5%
response rate.
The degree to which the response from full time residents from Currituck County is
representative of the general resident population was investigated using the census demographic
categories of the overall population. The median age for Currituck County reported by the U.S.
Census was 41 years in 2010. Among the full-time resident respondents, 13.3% fall in the age
range of 35-44 and slightly over fifty percent (55.4%) fall within the age range of 45 to 64 years.
Approximately thirteen percent (12.9%) of the population in Currituck County was 65 years and
older according to the 2010 US Census while over eighteen percent (18.5%) of the full time
respondents for this study in Currituck County are 65 years and over. Percent male population in
Currituck County in 2010 was 49.6%; 55.1% of the full time resident response category for this
study is male. The median household income for Currituck County in 2010 was $55,3761.
Twenty-seven (27%) of the full time resident respondents fall within the household income range
	
  

	
  

of $50,000 to $74,999 while 18% fall within the household income range of $75,000 to $99,999.
Approximately fifteen percent (17.2%) of the population in Currituck County has a Bachelor’s or
higher degree whereas in this study, thirty-nine percent (39.4%) of the full time resident sample
has a Bachelor’s degree or higher. Although the demographic characteristics of the resident
sample are similar to those of the full time resident population in Currituck County, the sample
for full time property owners was older, with a higher level of male representation, as well as a
higher education and income level than the Currituck County population in general.
Figure 1 Study Area --Full Time and Second Home Property Distribution in Currituck, NC

It is difficult to investigate the representative level of the sample for second home
property owners compared to the general second home property owners’ population in Currituck
County due to the lack of demographic information from the U.S. Census or other state and local
agencies for this widely geographically distributed group of “residents”. However, according to
the National Association of Realtors’ (NAR) 2011 Investment and Vacation Home Buyers
Survey (NAR, 2011), the typical vacation home buyer in 2010 was 49 years old and had a
median household income of $99,500 (National Association of Realtors, 2011, “Vacation- and
Investment-Home Shares Hold Even in 2010,” para. 7 and 8). Among the second home property
owner respondents, approximately 68% fall in the age range of 45-64 years and almost seventy
percent (69.7%) of them have household income $75,000 and over. The NAR’s survey results
also showed that nearly half of the vacation-home buyers indicated they were seeking an
investment opportunity, while sixty-three percent of the respondents in this study indicated they
purchased second home property in Currituck County for investment value.
	
  

	
  

Measurement
Dependent Variable
Community attachment, the dependent variable, was measured by a 5-item Likert scale
(1= strongly disagree; 2= disagree; 3= neither agree nor disagree; 4=agree; 5=strongly agree).
Items include: 1) I feel that I can really be myself here; 2) I really miss it when I am away too
long; and 3) this is the best place to do the things I enjoy. Principal component analysis was
conducted and revealed a single dimension among these three items which explained 74% of the
variance. The Kaiser- Meyer-Oklin (KMO) statistic was 0.703 and the Bartlett’s test was
significant (p=.000), suggesting that the principal component analysis was necessary and
appropriate. Reliability analysis produced a Cronbach’s Alpha value of 0.885. A summed scale
was then created from the three items based on the strong reliability.
Independent Variables
Socio-demographic factors. Annual household income, level of formal education, age,
gender, and employment status were included as socio-demographic variables in the analysis.
Age was categorized into 10-year intervals, except for the first two and the last grouping: (1) 25
and under, (2) 26 to 34, (3) 35 to 44, (4) 45 to 54, (5) 55 to 64, (6) 65 to 74, and (7) 75 and over.
Level of formal education consisted of six categories: (1) less than high school, (2) high school
or GED, (3) 2-year college / technical school, (4) some college, but no degree, (5) 4-year college,
and (6) post graduate. Income was coded into eight categories that ranged from: 1= less than
$15,000 to 10 = $400,000 or more. Employment status (1=employed; 0= unemployed) and
gender (1=male; 0=female) served as dummy variables.
Reasons for owning/purchasing property. Respondents were asked to indicate the reasons
why they choose to live or purchase second home property in Currituck County. Reasons for full
time residents to choose to live in Currituck County were divided into four categories: 1) I was
born here (birth place); 2) to be close to family; 3) natural environment and place amenity (e.g.
scenery, climate, recreational opportunities and friendly atmosphere of the community); and 4)
financial reasons (e.g. affordability, job location). These four variables are dichotomy variables
(1=yes; 0=no). Second home property owners’ reasons for purchasing property in Currituck
include: 1) close to family, friends and permanent residence; 2) natural environment and place
amenity (e.g. beach, climate, water and air quality, friendly place); and 3) financial reasons (e.g.
investment value, rental value, affordability). These three variables are also dichotomy variables
(1=yes; 0=no).
Sense of care. Knowing the rapidly growing importance of integrating sustainability
within the tourism industry as well as the propensity of increasing numbers of individuals to do
the same in their everyday lives, survey participants were asked their opinion of the importance
of fifteen sustainable actions to the future economic success of the County’s tourism industry
using a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (not at all important) to 5 (very important). Principal
component analysis was conducted and revealed a single dimension among these three items
which explained 49% of the variance as shown in table 1. The Kaiser- Meyer-Oklin (KMO)
statistic was 0.920 and the Bartlett’s test was significant (p=.000), suggesting that the principal
component analysis was necessary and appropriate. Fourteen out of fifteen items have factor
loadings higher than 0.5. Only the item “providing economic benefits to local communities” has
a factor loading that is lower than 0.5 (0.447). This item was retained to compute the sense of
	
  

	
  

care scale because it reflects the only economic aspect of the sustainable tourism development
listings. Reliability analysis produced a high Cronbach’s Alpha value of 0.92. A sense of care
scale was then created from the fifteen items based on the strong reliability.
Table 1 Principle component analysis for property owners’ perceptions on the importance of
sustainable development in their community
Factored Items
Factor Loadings
Reducing and managing greenhouse gas emissions
Managing , reducing, and recycling solid waste
Reducing consumption of freshwater
Managing waste water
Being energy efficient
Conserving the natural environment
Protecting our community’s natural environment for future generations
Protecting air quality
Protecting water quality
Reducing noise
Preserving culture and heritage
Providing economic benefits to local communities
Purchasing from companies with certified green practices
Training and educating employees on sustainability practices
Full access for everyone in the community in tourism development decisions
Cronbach’s Alpha: 0.920; KMO*: 0.920; sig.: 0.000; VE**: 49%
*KMO --- Kaiser- Meyer-Oklin ; ** VE --- Variance Explained

0.759
0.735
0.694
0.792
0.826
0.725
0.745
0.794
0.757
0.601
0.654
0.447
0.766
0.753
0.557

Length of owning property and use of property. Length of owning property for full time
residents was measured by the number of years an individual lived in Currituck County. Length
of owning the property for second home owners was measured by the number of years she/he
had owned a second home property there. Because second home owners have various patterns in
their property use, two items measuring their property use --- the number of days for personal
use and number of days available for rent --- were included to assess the frequency and type of
second home property use.
Social interaction. Social interaction was assessed with two questions regarding their
level of agreement with 1) the importance of joining local civic organizations and 2) the degree
of political influence on community decisions.
Community life. Community life was measured by property owners’ satisfaction levels of
tourism impacts on their community life. Respondents were asked on the questionnaire to
provide their satisfaction level with tourism development regarding community land use, the
economy and jobs, service provision, cultural offerings, infrastructure, and general quality of life
in Currituck County. A series of six principal component analyses was conducted on these six
dimensions as shown in Table 2. The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy
(KMO) values were high (over 0.6) and the Bartlett’s test was significant (p=.0000) for all six
factors, suggesting that the principal component analyses were necessary and appropriate.
Reliability analyses were conducted and produced Cronbach’s Alpha value ranging from 0.535

	
  

	
  

to 0.840. A scale was then created for each of the six factors based on their respective reliability
and principal component analyses results.
Table 2 Principle component analysis for property owners’ satisfaction level with the community
Factored Items
Factor Loadings
Land Use (Cronbach’s Alpha: 0.714; KMO: 0.657; sig.: 0.000; VE: 64%)
The amount of tourism commercial development
0.844
The amount of non-tourism commercial development
0.787
The amount of residential development
0.760
Economy and Jobs (Cronbach’s Alpha: 0.535; KMO: 0.613; sig.: 0.000; VE: 52%)
Cost of living compared to other coastal communities
0.678
Employment opportunities
0.752
Number of tourism businesses
0.728
Government services (Cronbach’s Alpha: 0.697; KMO: 0.677; sig.: 0.000; VE: 46%)
Quality of local public education system
0.559
Educational offerings for adults
0.639
Crime prevention
0.765
Fire and emergency services
0.709
Cleanness and upkeep of the county
0.698
Cultural offerings (Cronbach’s Alpha: 0.840; KMO: 0.759; sig.: 0.000; VE: 68%)
Number of cultural offerings
0.900
Mix of cultural offerings
0.901
Promotion of cultural and historical resources
0.844
Interactions between visitors and property owners
0.622
Infrastructure (Cronbach’s Alpha: 0.692; KMO: 0.748; sig.: 0.000; VE: 45%)
Availability of public parking during tourist season
0.637
The quality of parks, greenways and bike lanes
0.669
The management of traffic generated by tourists
0.682
Availability of public sewer system
0.670
Management of storm water runoff
0.689
Quality of life (Cronbach’s Alpha: 0.726; KMO: 0.648; sig.: 0.000; VE: 50%)
The range of housing styles and designs
0.643
Affordability of work force housing
0.840
Availability of quality healthcare service
0.550
Availability of quality recreational opportunities
0.608
KMO --- Kaiser- Meyer-Oklin ; VE --- Variance Explained
practices
DATA ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION
A t-test was conducted to examine differences in the level of place attachment between
full time residents and second home property owners. Then, to address the central question of the
study --- what factors predict respondents’ place attachment and how do they differ for full time
residents and second home property owners, block model regression analysis was performed for
both groups.
	
  

	
  

Results of t-test
Second home property owners were significantly more attached to their communities
than full time residents (X2ndhome = 4.12, X fulltime = 3.93; F = 10.644, Sig. = 0.001; df = 606). To
better understand the reasons behind these statistically significant differences in attachments, the
factors predicting these attachments for each property owner group were investigated.
Regression Analysis---Full Time Residents
The block regression that predicted attachment for each group contained five sequential
blocks: a) socio-demographic characteristics, b) reasons for owning properties, c) sense of care,
d) social interaction, and e) satisfaction level with community life. Table 3 displays the
parameter estimates of the block regression for each model of full time residents. For full time
residents, in Model 1, when only socio-demographic variables were included, none of the five
socio-demographic variables---income, education, age, gender, and employment status---was
statistically significant. This model was not statistically significant, F=1.054, p>0.05, and only
explained 0.2% of the variation in the dependent variable. In Model 2, reasons for owning
properties were introduced. Controlling for socio-demographic variables, financial reasons for
living in Currituck County was significantly positively related to community attachment for full
time residents. Full time residents who choose to live in Currituck County for financial reasons
(e.g. affordability of the area and job opportunities) are more attached to the community than
those who live in the County for other reasons. The other three reasons for owning properties,
birth place, close to family, and natural environment and place amenity, are not significant.
Employment status became significant in model two. The relationship is positive, that is,
employed respondents are more attached to the community than unemployed ones. Adding
reasons for owning properties greatly increased the adjusted R2 value (from 0.002 to 0.08),
suggesting an improvement in the research model although only 8% of the variation was
explained.
Model 3 introduced sense of care related factors. The sense of care scale formed from the
sustainable action item was not significantly related to attachment, nor was the length of owning
properties variable. The close to family variable became significant and was positively related to
attachment. Financial reason was still significant. In other words, full time residents who chose
to live in Currituck for financial reasons and being in close proximity to family were more
attached to the community than those who live there for other reasons. Employment status
remained significant. Adding the sense of care construct only slightly increased the adjusted R2
value (from 0.08 to 0.086). Only 8.6% of variation was explained in Model 3.
Model 4 introduced social interaction. When the effects of socio-demographic, reasons
for owning property, and sense of care variables were controlled, political influence on
community decisions was found positively related to the attachment. Employment status was no
longer significant. Close to family and financial reasons for owning properties remained
associated to attachment. Adding the social interaction variables substantially increased the R2
value (from 0.086 to 0.138). Almost 14% of the variance in the attachment was captured by
Model 4.
Model 5 introduced the satisfaction level with the impacts of tourism on community life
factor. Controlling for socio-demographics, reasons for owning property, sense of care, social
interaction, and satisfaction with economy and jobs were positively related to attachment.
Financial reasons for owning property continued to be positively associated with attachment. All
	
  

	
  

the other variables were not related to attachment. Adding satisfaction level with the impacts of
tourism on community life constructs to the model, increased the proportion of explained
variance, adjusted R2 =0.178, F = 2.377, p<0.05.
Table 3 Block model regression analysis for factors associated with community sense of place,
full time resident property owners (Standardized coefficients)
Factor
Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5
Socio-demographics
Income
0.002
-0.006
0.001
-0.033
-0.075
Education
-0.004
-0.027
-0.002
-0.008
-0.001
Age
0.150
0.096
0.095
0.050
0.070
Gender (a)
-0.410
-0.025
0.002
0.031
0.027
Employment status (b)
0.160
0.211*
0.207*
0.150
0.155
Reasons for owning properties
Birth place
-0.058
-0.038
-0.040
-0.020
Close to family
0.151
0.158*
0.160*
0.149
Natural environment and place amenity
-0.091
-0.079
-0.081
-0.113
Financial reasons
0.291*
0.268*
0.227*
0.210*
Sense of care
Length of owning properties
-0.045
-0.070
-0.067
Sustainable actions
0.126
0.097
0.035
Social interaction
Member of local civic organization
0.135
0.116
Political influence on community decisions
0.186*
0.129
Satisfaction level with community life
Land use
-0.030
Economy and jobs
0.189*
Government services
0.121
Cultural opportunities
-0.119
Quality of life
0.141
Infrastructure
-0.057
Adjusted R²
0.002
0.08
0.086
0.138
0.178
F change
1.054
4.751*
1.535
6.069*
2.377*
Note: * p < 0.05
a. Dummy coded: 1 = female, 0 = female
b. Dummy coded: 1 = employed, 0 = not employed
Regression Analysis---Second Home Owners
Table 4 displays the parameter estimates of the block regression for each model for
second home property owners. In Model 1, for second home property owners, when only sociodemographic variables were included, gender was negatively related to community attachment.
The model was not statistically significant. In Model 2, reasons for owning property were
introduced. Birth place was not listed as a reason for purchasing a property in Currituck County,
which is different from the full time residents, because none of the second home owner
respondent chose this as a reason. When controlling for socio-demographics, purchasing second
homes due to natural environment and place amenity reasons were positively related to
	
  

	
  

attachment. Second home owners who purchased property in Currituck County for the natural
environment and place amenities had stronger attachment to the community than those who
purchased properties for other reasons. Adding reasons for owning properties substantially
increased the performance of the model. Over 14% of the variance in attachment was explained
by the independent variables as shown in Table 4, F = 8.279, p<0.05.
Model 3 introduced sense of care related factors. None of the sense of care related factors
was associated to attachment as shown in table 4. Owning properties for natural environment and
place amenity remained positively related to attachment. Adding the sense of care related factor
to the model did not improve the explanation power.
Model 4 introduced social interaction. Controlling for socio-demographics, reasons for
owning properties, and sense of care, joining local civic organizations was tied to stronger
attachment. Owning properties due to natural environment and place amenity remained
positively related to attachment. Over 17% of the variance was explained by model 4. Adding
social interaction increased the model performance, F = 4.620, p < 0.05.
Model 5 introduced the satisfaction level with the impacts of tourism on community life
factor. None of the satisfaction with community life factors was associated with attachment.
Being a member of local civic organizations, owning properties for natural environment and
place amenity remained positively related to attachment. Adding community life related factors
did not have any effect on the performance of the model. The adjusted R2 remained the same as
shown in table 4.
Table 4 Block model regression analysis for factors associated with community sense of place,
second home property owners (Standardized coefficients)
Factor
Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5
Socio-demographics
Income
-0.003
-0.043
-0.044
-0.041
-0.040
Education
0.006
0.080
0.073
0.057
0.085
Age
0.038
-0.026
0.001
-0.023
-0.035
Gender (a)
-0.199* -0.189* -0.178*
-0.129
-0.139
Employment status (b)
0.072
0.040
0.035
0.013
0.001
Reasons for owning properties
Close to family and permanent residence
0.012
0.004
-0.021
-0.037
Natural environment and place amenity
0.392*
0.378*
0.326*
0.314*
Financial reasons
-0.141
-0.103
-0.106
-0.126
Sense of care
Number of days for personal use
0.030
0.023
0.042
Number of days for renting
-0.055
0.016
-0.002
Sustainable actions
0.054
0.060
0.014
Length of owning properties
-0.116
-0.043
-0.011
Social interaction
Member of local civic organization
0.211*
0.22*
Political influence on community decisions
0.084
0.091
Satisfaction level with community life
Land use
0.058
Economy and jobs
0.045
Government services
0.024
	
  

	
  

Cultural opportunities
Quality of life
Infrastructure
Adjusted R²
0.009
F change
1.258
Note: * p < 0.05
c. Dummy coded: 1 = female, 0 = female
d. Dummy coded: 1 = employed, 0 = not employed

0.141
8.279*

0.130
0.575

0.174
4.620*

-0.027
-0.032
0.128
0.174
0.999

CONCLUSIONS
This study examined the differences in community attachment between full time
residents and second home property owners and compared factors predicting their attachment for
each group. It was found that second home property owners had stronger community attachment
than full time residents, which is in contradictory to the results in the study by MatarritaCascante et al. (2010). The performance of the models predicting attachment across the two
groups was also compared. Political influence on community decisions was associated with full
time residents’ attachment while being a member of local civic organizations was related to
second home owners’ attachment. Sense of care did not predict the attachment for either full time
or second home property owners.
This study adds to the existing literature by comparing attachment between full time
residents and second home owners. In contrast to Matarrita-Cascante et al. (2010), it was found
that full time resident and second home owners were distinct in their biophysical-related factors
determining community attachment. That is, clean, natural, environmental and community
friendly amenities were common elements leading to positive sentiments for second home
owners; whereas close proximity to friends and family, financial conditions, as well as
satisfaction level with tourism impacts on the community economy and jobs, are leading factors
determining attachment to their community for full time residents.
Additionally, this study captures both resident and non-resident property owners’
evaluation of both the current tourism situation while identifying attitudes about future tourism
planning and development. It raises the awareness of the importance, and effects, of tourism on
community life in coastal communities and places tourism more firmly in the dialog of economic
and community development. Additionally, the findings encourage coastal development that
maximizes economic potential and quality of life while balancing environmental intrusion.
In summary, a clear understanding of what is important for residents of a community is
central to the promotion of community development strategies guided by general community
interests (Wilkinson, 1991). This study demonstrates that the elements leading to place
attachment are a result of interaction with both the social and physical environment for full time
and second home owners. The findings of this study provide information that is part of an
ongoing effort to address and maintain the sustainability of tourism in coastal North Carolina and
potentially other coastal areas by recognizing the varied place-based perceptions and interests of
stakeholders.
Note: All of the census demographic information was retrieved from the U.S. Census Bureau
State and County QuickFacts, Currituck County North Carolina,
http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/states/37/37053.html on April 9, 2012.
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